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Everflon PTFE Grade
Grade of Everflon PTFE Granular

Grade Characteristic Application

F100 Low Reduction Rate Tape

F500 Tubing,yarm,Insulation

Grade of Everflon PTFE Fine Powder

Middle Reduction Rate 

F1000 Thin tubing, cable insulation

Grade of Everflon PTFE Dispersion

Hight Reduction Rate 

Grade Characteristic Application

D60C High gloss, special for non-stick coatings Non stick coating

D60F Glass fiber coating
60% solid content, can be coated and 
sintered multiple times

D60P General Application60% PTFE solid

Grade Characteristic Application

40um partical size Moulding

Moulding120um partical size

MouldingFree flow granular

M40

M120

G401



Table 1 lists physical property data relating to the Everflon® PTFE resins. All properties 
presented in this handbook should be considered as typical values and are not to be 
used for specification purposes.

General Properties of Everflon PTFE

Tensile Strength, 23 °C (73°F) D4894/4895 MPa (psi) 31.0 (4,500) 20.7 min. (3,000 min.)

Elongation, 23 °C (73° .nim 002004%5984/4984D)F

01 ta kaerb ton diD6712Dlim 01 ,daol gk 2 ,xelF TIM 6 cycles

Flex Modulus, 23 °C (73° 026–572026–543)isp( aPM097D)F
(50,000–90,000) (40,000–90,000)

+002–51—5984DxednI dioV gnihctertS

tf( m/J652DdozI ,htgnertS tcapmI lb/in)
–40°C (–40°F) 80 (1.5) 133–267 (2.5–5)
21°C (70°F) 106 (2) —
24°C (75°F) 160 (3) —
77°C (170°F) >320 (>6) —

204°C (400°F) No break No break

56–0555D erohS0422DretemoruD ,ssendraH

Coefficient of Linear Thermal Expansion E228 mm/mm C 10 x 10–5

per °C (°F), 23–60°C (73–140° ni/ni()F F) (7 x 10–5) —

Thermal Conductivity, 4.6 mm (0.18 in) D435 W/m K 0.25
(Btu in/h ft 2 F) (1.7) —

gk/Jk1954DtaeH cificepS K (Btu/lb F)
20°C (68°F) 1.4 (0.33) 1.5 (0.35)
40°C (104°F) 1.2 (0.29) 1.2 (0.29)

150°C (302°F) 1.3 (0.31) 1.3 (0.31)
260°C (500°F) 1.5 (0.37) 1.4 (0.33)

.xam 05.xam 055984/4984DxednI ytilibatsnI lamrehT

Deformation Under Load, 23 °C (73°F) D621 %
5.0<5.0<)isp 005(aPM 4.3

6.9 MPa (1000 psi) 22
501)isp 0002(aPM 41

Heat Deflection Temperature D648 °C (°F)
)082( 041)061( 37)isp 66(aPk 054

)031( 55)511( 54)isp 462(aPk 0081

Dielectric Strength, Short Time, 2.03 mm (0.080 in) D149 kV/mm (V/mil) 24 (600) 24 (600)

Surface Arc-Resistance D495 sec >300 >300

mho752DytivitsiseR emuloV cm >10 18 >1018

mho752DytivitsiseR ecafruS sq >1018 —

1.21.2051DzH 901 x 2 ot 06 ,tnatsnoC cirtceleiD

—1000.0<051DzH 901 x 2 ot 06 ,rotcaF noitapissiD

10.0<10.0<%075Drh 42 ,noitprosbA retaW

UL 94 Flame Rating 94 V-0 94 V-0

tnellecxEtnellecxEgnirehtaeW ot ecnatsiseR

Static Coefficient of Friction
Against Polished Steel 0.05–0.08 —

3.2–1.261.25984/4984DytivarG cificepS

Typical Poperties of Everflon PTFE Fluoropolymer Resins

Property ASTM Method Unit PTFE Granular Resin Fine Powder



Effects of Processing



The five basic factors that influence these end-product properties are:
• Presence of Macroscopic Flaws—Internal bubbles, tears, foreign impurities, shear 
planes, or poor chargeto- charge bonds.
• Extent of Microporosity—Number and size of microscopically visible voids created by 
imperfect particle fusion.
• Percent Crystallinity—A percentage based on the weight fraction of a sample consist-
ing of polymer chains fitted in a close-packed, ordered arrangement.
• Molecular Weight—A measure of the average length of polymer chains.
• Degree of Orientation—A measure of the extent of alignment of polymer chains in a 
given direction.
While, ideally, a quality control system should be based on direct measurements of 
these basic factors, simple and direct measuring methods suitable for routine use are 
not usually available. Instead, a number of highly sensitive, indirect tests have been de-
vised. They are based on measurement of dielectric strength, tensile strength, ultimate 
elongation, specific gravity, and heat of fusion. Simple, applicable to a variety of 
shapes, reproducible, and sensitive, the tests and their relation to the five basic quality 
factors are explained in the following text.

Chemical Properties

Chemical resistance to corrosive reagents
Nonsolubility
Long-term weatherability
Nonadhesiveness
Nonflammability

Electrical Properties

Low dielectric constant
Low dissipation factor
High arc-resistance
High surface resistivity
High volume resistivity

Mechanical Properties

Flexibility at low temperatures
Low coefficient of friction
Stability at high temperatures

Properties Relatively Independent 

of Fabrication Conditions



Dielectric Strength

Dielectric strength is a function of the degree 

of microporosity. Table shows that it correlates 

well with size and number of microvoids visible 

with a microscope. On the other hand, dielec-

tric strength is independent of molecular 

weight and crystallinity

Tensile Strength and Ultimate Elongation

Tensile strength and ultimate elongation depend to 

some degree on all five quality factors. For example, 

points out the effect of microvoids on the samples. 

Limited data indicate that this reduction of tensile prop-

erties by microvoids is influenced to some extent by 

crystallinity. While definite evidence indicates that 

tensile strength falls with rise of percent crystallinity, ultimate elongation increases at first, and then drops. 

Microvoids have their greatest effect in lowcrystallinity products.Degree of orientation also affects tensile prop-

erties. In general, tensile strength is greater in the direction of orientation, but ultimate elongation is lower.

While all flaws can reduce tensile strength to some degree, imperfect fusion between successive charges 

during extrusion of rod and heavy-wall tubing are probably the defects of most common concern.

Appearance of Dielectric
Cross Section Strength,

Sample in Microscope V/mil*

A No visible voids at
100x magnification 760

B Scattered 0.001-in voids
between particles 575

C Scattered 0.005-in voids 445

D Numerous 0.005-in voids 250

Tensile
Extent of Strength, Ultimate

Sample* Microporosity MPa (psi) Elongation, %

A Negligible 24.8 (3,600) 390

B Slight 17.4 (2,520) 350

C Moderate 13.9 (2,020) 300

D Severe 12.4 (1,800) 170

Everflon PTFE Granular Resin: Relation of
Dielectric Strength to Degree of Microporosity

EverflonPTFE Granular Resin: Effect of
Microporosity on Tensile Strength and Elongation



General Characteristics

Fabricated shapes of Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins are tough, flexible in thin sections, and fairly rigid in 

thick sections. Useful but varying mechanical properties are maintained from –268 to 260 °C (–450 to 500 °F) 

for Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins. Surfaces of fabricated parts have an extremely low coefficient of 

friction.

Almost nothing sticks to them. However, specially treated surfaces will accept conventional industrial adhesives.

Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins are almost completely inert to chemical attack, but, under special condi-

tions, are affected by such substances as alkali metals and halogens. Low-loss electrical characteristics remain 

essentially constant, regardless of frequency, over a wide temperature range.

Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins tend to be opaque, crystalline, and malleable.

Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins can be aggregated into dense, coherent shapes at normal temperatures 

by various “preforming techniques,” which apply uniform pressure to the unheated Everflon™ PTFE fluoropoly-

mer resin. Preformed products are strengthened by heating above 327 °C (620 °F), generally 371–382 °C 

(700–720 °F), until the resin particles coalesce, and then cooling below 327 °C (620 °F). Products sintered in this 

manner may be further shaped by various postforming techniques that are preformed most readily at tempera-

tures approaching but below the 327 °C (620 °F) transition temperature. Because Everflon™ PTFE fluoropoly-

mer resins enter into a gel state at 327 °C (621 °F), which is not conducive to melt flow, preforming, sintering, 

and post-forming are the processing techniques most commonly used.

Strength and Stiffness



Design Considerations

Parts to be made of Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins may be designed in exactly the same manner as 

parts made of other materials, such as steel, brass, lead, concrete, etc. Even the same formulas may be used if 

careful attention is paid to special characteristics of the resin. A Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resin may be 

chosen in preference to other materials because of its better chemical resistance, heat resistance, friction coeffi-

cient, dielectric strength, toughness, weather resistance, or combination of such properties. Most materials are 

affected to some extent by temperature, moisture, and environment. Because Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer 

resins exhibit zero moisture absorption and are unaffected by almost all environmental conditions, designers will 

be interested mainly in property changes resulting from temperature variation. When load is applied over a 

period of time, creep and cold flow must be considered. 

Strength and Stiffness

Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins are engineering materials whose performance in any particular applica-

tion may bepredicted by calculation in the same manner as for other engineering materials. However, just as 

properties of woods are different from those of metals, the properties of Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins 

are different from those of other engineering materials. From the following data, strength and stiffness values 

can be selected that, with appropriate safety factors, will allow standard engineering formulas to be used in 

designing parts.

Tensile Stress

Stress-strain curves for temperatures in the usual design range (see Figure 2a) show that yield occurs at high 

deformations. Elastic response begins to deviate from linearity at strains of only a few percent, as with most plas-

tics. Therefore, in designing with Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins, it is often best to work with acceptable 

strain and determine the corresponding stress. Curves that show ultimate tensile strength, the point at which 

fracture occurs, are given in Figure .

Figure  shows strain at corresponding stresses for various temperatures. The percent strain selected for design 

calculations should take into account the highest temperature at which the part will operate. Because it is not 

always possible to work with an acceptable strain, Table gives the yield strength as a function of temperature.



Compressive Stress

Compression and strain are indicated at three temperatures for Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins. 

Stress-strain curves for compression are similar to those for tension at low values of strain.

However, as strain increases, the curves become less similar. Yield points for compression and tension occur at 

about the same stress values. For compression, the lower strains at higher stress may be a result of analyzing 

test data on the basis of original cross-sections.

Shear Stress

In a part subject to shear, a specified strain should be selected and the corresponding stress used for design 

calculations as mentioned previously.

Poisson’s Ratio

Poisson’s ratio is 0.46 at 23 °C (73 °F) and approaches a limiting value of 0.50 with increasing temperature.

Yield Strength at Various Temperatures Tensile Stress, Based on Original Cross-Section
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Tensile Stress versus Temperature 
at Constant Strain
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Apparent Modulus of Elasticity

The concept of “apparent modulus” is a convenient method for expressing creep because it takes into account 

initial strain for an applied stress plus the amount of deformation or strain that occurs with time.Thus, apparent 

modulus EA is

Because parts tend to deform in time at a decreasing rate, the acceptable strain based on service life of the part 

must be determined—the shorter the duration of load, the higher the apparent modulus and the higher the allow-

able stress.

Stress Relaxation

When materials that creep or cold flow are used as gaskets in flanged joints, the phenomenon of stress relax-

ation is generally encountered. In flanged, bolted connections, parts of Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins 

will cold flow between the flange faces with a resultant decrease in bolt pressure. Such relaxation in gasket stock 

may result in a leaky joint. Tightening the flange bolts during the first day after installation will usually maintain 

bolting pressure and prevent leakage; thereafter, stress relaxation will be negligible.                             

A plastic material subjected to continuous load experiences a continued deformation with time that is called 

creep or cold flow. A similar phenomenon occurs with metals at elevated temperatures. With most plastics, how-

ever, deformation can be significant even at room temperature or below; thus, the name “cold flow.” Creep is the 

total deformation under stress after a specified time in a given environment beyond that instantaneous strain that 

occurs immediately upon loading. Independent variables that affect creep are time under load, temperature, and 

load or stress level. Initial strain or deformation occurs instantaneously as a load is applied to Everflon™ PTFE 

fluoropolymer resins.

Following this initial strain is a period during which the part continues to deform but at a decreasing rate. Creep 

data over a wide range of temperatures are plotted for tensile loading.

Creep and Cold Flow

EA = 
Stress (psi)

Initial Strain + Creep



Thermal Conductivity and Specific Heat

The average thermal conductivity of Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resin is 1.7 ± 0.3 Btu·in/hr·ft2·°F. The aver-

age heat capacity is 0.3 Btu/lb·°F for Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins. These data were obtained at tem-

peratures ranging from 20–260 °C (68–500 °F).

Thermal Expansion

A marked change in volume of 1.0 to 1.8% is evident for 

Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins in the transition zone 

from 18–25 °C (65–77 °F). A part that has been machined on 

either side of this zone will obviously change dimensions if 

permitted to go through the zone. Thus, final operating tem-

perature of a precision part must be accurately determined.

Measurement on a production basis must allow for this 

volume change if the transition zone is traversed in either 

manufacture or operation of the part. Table gives the coeffi-

cient of cubical expansion for various temperature ranges.

Low Temperature Properties

Parts fabricated of Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins 

exhibit high strength, toughness, and self-lubrication at low 

temperatures. Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins are 

useful from –268 °C (–450 °F) and are highly flexible from 

–79 °C (–110 °F).

Effect of Temperature, Fatigue, and Impact

Everflon™ PTFE Fluoropolymer Resins Linear
Coefficients of Expansion

Everflon™ PTFE Fluoropolymer Resins Cubical
Coefficients of Expansion



Heat Distortion

Temperatures obtained for heat distortion of Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins are 122 °C (252 °F) for a 

stress of 66 psi and 56 °C (132 °F) for a stress of 264 psi.

Elastic Memory

Parts made from Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins tend to return to their original dimensions after a defor-

mation, but the process of recovery may require a long time. A fabricated part that creeps or deforms over a 

period of time under stress will recover its original shape when stress is removed and the part is raised to sinter-

ing temperature. However, partial recovery will occur at lower temperatures. At any given temperature, recovery 

to be expected at that temperature is substantially complete in 15 min or less, but extent of recovery increases 

with increased temperature.

Decomposition at Elevated Temperatures

Rate of decomposition of a part of Everflon™ PTFE fluoroelastomer resin depends on the particular resin, tem-

perature, heat-exposure time, and, to a lesser extent, pressure and nature of the environment. In designs where 

the rate of outgassing is important, as in high-vacuum work or for safety considerations, initial rates of decompo-

sition in Table may be used.

For most applications, these decomposition rates are small enough below the maximum service temperature 

(260 °C [500 °F] for Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins resins), that no special precautions are necessary. 

Where temperatures run above 343 °C (650 °F) during fabrication, proper ventilation is required.

Experience indicates that in many instances the rate of decomposition of an article fabricated from Everflon™ 

PTFE fluoropolymer resin decreases after continual exposure. For example, when parts made of Everflon™ 

PTFE fluoropolymer resin are used, a very low, fairly steady decomposition rate is established after less than 1% 

of the resins have decomposed.



Impact

Ability to absorb impact energy, or impact toughness, is difficult to predict in a part because shape has a major 

effect on performance. Understanding how a part resists impact, however, helps in selecting a good design.

The energy of an impact has to be absorbed by a force developed within the part multiplied by the distance the 

part can deform. Designing flexibility into the part to lengthen the distance over which the energy is absorbed 

greatly reduces the internal force required to resist the impact. For example, a rigid base made from spring steel 

would not have as high a capacity for absorbing energy as a coil spring made from the same material. The same 

factors that affect metals also affect plastics. As more and more flexibility is designed into a part subject to impact 

load, the better the part will perform.

Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins have excellent impact strength over a wide range of temperatures.There 

is no exact method for relating impact test data to actual design calculations or performance. Generally, in addi-

tion to incorporating flexibility, the most important method for obtaining toughness or impact resistance is to elim-

inate all sharp corners and other features subject to high stress concentration. For exact design, prototype 

models must be tested under actual loads.



Hardness

Fillers elevate the hardness of Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins by 10 to 15%, and much of the improve-

ment is retained over a wide temperature range. In general, the greater the filler loading, the harder the com-

pound. Spherical or flake fillers impart the best hardness.

Friction (Granular)

Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins have a smooth surface with a slippery feel. Because of the low coefficient 

of friction of Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins, there have been many practical non-lubricated and minimal-

ly lubricated mechanical systems developed.

Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins exhibit exceptionally low friction in non-lubricated applications, especially 

at low surface velocities and pressures higher than 5 psi. The coefficient of friction increases rapidly with sliding 

speeds up to about 100 ft/min, under all pressure conditions. This pattern of behavior prevents “stick-slip” 

tendencies. Moreover, no “squeaking” or noise occurs, even at the slowest speeds. Above 150 ft/min, sliding 

velocity has relatively little effect at combinations of pressure and velocity below the composition’s PV limit. 

Figure indicates that static friction of Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins decreases with increases in pres-

sure.

Hardness and Friction

Coefficient of Friction versus Sliding Speed



PV limits presented in Table define the maximum combinations of pressure and velocity at which these materials 

will operate continuously without lubrication. They are based on operation in air at ambient temperatures of 

21–27 °C (70–80 °F). The PV limits of all Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resin matrix compositions approach 

zero at 288–315 °C (550–600 °F) ambient temperature. In other words, the limiting surface temperature for oper-

ation of Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resin compositions is 288–315 °C (550–600 °F), regardless of the cause 

of the temperature. Reduced ambient temperatures, below 21 °C (70 °F), and/or cooling will provide increased 

PV limits.

Coefficient of Friction versus Load (at <2 ft/min and room temperature)

PV and Wear Performance



PV limit does not necessarily define useful combinations of pressure and velocity because wear is not consid-

ered in its determination. The useful PV limit of a material cannot exceed the PV limit and must take into account 

the composition’s wear characteristics and allowable wear for the application.Wear factor, K, is a proportionality 

factor relating to the wear of a non-lubricated surface (operating against a specific mating surface at combina-

tions of pressure and velocity below the material’s PV limit). The wear factors listed in Table can be used to 

predict wear against specific mating surfaces, using the following expression:

t = KPVT
where t = Wear, in

K = Wear factor, in3·min    ———    lb·ft·hr
P = Pressure, psi
V = Velocity, fpm
T = Time, hr



Dielectric Constant

The dielectric constant of Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins shows less change over a wide range of tem-

peratures and frequencies than any other solid material. This value remains essentially constant at 2.1 over the 

entire frequency spectrum.

Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resin specimens have been heat-aged at 300 °C (572 °F) for six months, and 

then cooled to room temperature for measurement, with no change in dielectric constant. Non-fluoropolymer 

insulating materials do not show these properties.

Dissipation Factor

The dissipation factor of Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins remains below 0.0004 over a frequency range 

up to 108 Hz. The dissipation factor of Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins remains quite constant. For Ever-

flon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins at room temperature, it reaches a peak at about 109 Hz. This peak value is 

0.0004 for Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins. Theoretical analysis of this phenomenon and spot checks 

indicate that as temperature increases, the peak will occur at higher frequencies.

Dielectric Strength

The dielectric strength of Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins is high and does not vary with temperature and 

thermal aging. Initial dielectric strength is very high (600 V/mil for 1.5 mm [0.06 in] thickness) as measured by 

the ASTM short-time test. As with any material, the value drops as thickness of specimen increases. Life at high 

dielectric stresses is dependent on corona discharge. The absence of corona, as in special wire constructions, 

permits very high voltage stress without damage to Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins. Changes in relative 

humidity or physical stress imposed upon the material do not diminish life at these voltage stresses.

Everfflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins offer remarkable electrical stability over a wide range of frequency and 

environmental conditions. In this respect, they differ markedly from other insulating materials.

Electrical Properties



Dielectric Constant

The dielectric constant of Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins shows less change over a wide range of tem-

peratures and frequencies than any other solid material. This value remains essentially constant at 2.1 over the 

entire frequency spectrum.

Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resin specimens have been heat-aged at 300 °C (572 °F) for six months, and 

then cooled to room temperature for measurement, with no change in dielectric constant. Non-fluoropolymer 

insulating materials do not show these properties.

Surface Arc-Resistance

Surface arc-resistance of Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins is high and not affected by heat-aging. When 

Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins are subjected to a surface arc in air, they do not track or form a carbon-

ized conducting path. When tested by the procedure of ASTM D495, Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins pass 

the maximum time of 300 sec without failure.

The unique nonstick surface of these resins helps reduce surface arc phenomena in two ways:

  It helps prevent formation of surface contamination; thereby, reducing the possibility of arcing.

 If an arc is produced, the discharge frequently cleans the surface of the resin—increasing the time before anoth-

er arc.

Volume and Surface Resistivity

Volume resistivity (>1018 ohm·cm) and surface resistivity (>1016 ohm·sq) for Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer 

resins are at the top of the measurable range. Neither resistivity is affected by heat-aging or temperatures up to 

recommended service limits.



Resistance to Chemical Attack

Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins are essentially chemically inert. Up to the upper use temperature (260 °C 

[500 °F]) for Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins, only very few chemicals are known to chemically react with 

these resins, i.e., molten alkali metals, turbulent liquid, or gaseous fluorine, and a few fluorochemicals, such as 

chlorine trifluoride, ClF3, or oxygen difluoride, OF2, which readily liberate free fluorine at elevated temperatures.

The unique degree of inertness of Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins reflects their chemical structure. Mole-

cules of Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins are formed simply from strong carbon-carbon and superstrong 

carbon-fluorine interatomic bonds; moreover, the fluorine atoms form a protective sheath around the carbon core 

of each molecule. This structure also produces other special properties, such as insolubility and low-surface 

adherability and friction.

To a minor degree, halogenated organic chemicals may be absorbed by fluoropolymer resins. This will cause a 

very small weight change and, in some cases, slight swelling. If absorption is very high, it usually indicates a 

fabricated part of high porosity.

Permeability

Fluoropolymer resins may be permeated to a limited extent by some substances. Permeation rates are generally 

comparable to those observed for other thermoplastics.

Chemical Properties



Weathering

Parts fabricated of Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins are virtually unaffected by weather. Conclusive tests 

on samples exposed for 15 yr to practically all climatic conditions confirm these weather-resistant properties.

Thus, where applications demand the ultimate in dependability under these conditions, these resins are the 

answer. Resistance to extreme heat, cold, and ultraviolet light encountered in radar and other electronic compo-

nents, such as antenna bushings, are excellent examples of the value of this material to the industrial designer.

Miscellaneous

Molded Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins have excellent vibration dampening properties, both at sonic and 

ultrasonic frequencies. Installations for this purpose have been very successful. The thickness of material 

required must be sufficient to absorb the energy produced and is usually determined experimentally.

Miscellaneous



When extreme tolerance must be specified, or when product shapes are very complex, or when just one or two 

prototypes are required, the machining of Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins becomes a logical means of 

fabrication.

All standard operations—turning, facing, boring, drilling, threading, tapping, reaming, grinding, etc.—are applica-

ble to Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins. Special machinery is not necessary.

When machining parts from Eerflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins, either manually or automatically, the basic 

rule to remember is that these resins possess physicalproperties unlike those of any other commonly machined 

material. They are soft, yet springy. They are waxy, yet tough. They have the cutting “feel” of brass, yet the 

toolwear effect of stainless steel. Nevertheless, any trained machinist can readily shape Everflon™ PTFE fluoro-

polymer resins to tolerances of ±0.001 in and, with special care, to ±0.0005 in.

Choose Correct Working Speeds

One property of Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins strongly influencing machining techniques is their excep-

tionally low thermal conductivity. They do not rapidly absorb and dissipate heat generated at a cutting edge.

If too much generated heat is retained in the cutting zone, it will tend to dull the tool and overheat the resin. Cool-

ants, then, are desirable during machining operations, particularly above a surface speed of 150 m/min (500 

fpm).

Coupled with low conductivity, the high thermal expansion of Everflon™ PTFE fluoropolymer resins (nearly 10x 

that of metals) could pose supplemental problems. Any generation and localization of excess heat will cause 

expansion of the fluoropolymer material at that point.

Forming and Fabrication



Depending on the thickness of the section and the operation being performed, localized expansion may result in 

overcuts or undercuts and drilling a tapered hole. Machining procedures then, especially working speeds, must 

take conductivity and expansion effects into account.

Surface speeds from 60–150 m/min (200–500 fpm) are most satisfactory for fine-finish turning operations; at 

these speeds, flood coolants are not needed. Higher speeds can be used with very low feeds or for rougher cuts, 

but coolants become a necessity for removal of excess generated heat. A good coolant consists of water plus 

water-soluble oil in a ratio of 10:1 to 20:1.

Feeds for the 60–150 m/min (200–500 fpm) speed range should run between 0.05–0.25 mm (0.002–0.010 in) 

per revolution. If a finishing cut is the object of a high-speed operation (e.g., an automatic screw-machine 

running at 240 m/min [800 fpm]), then feed must be dropped to a correspondingly lower value. Recommended 

depth of cut varies from 0.005–6.3 mm (0.0002–0.25 in).

In drilling operations, the forward travel of the tool should be held to 0.13–0.23 mm (0.005–0.009 in) per revolu-

tion. It may prove advantageous to drill with an in-out motion to allow dissipation of heat into the coolant.
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